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'Wednesday, July 15. 11INI.
NOTICE.

After the 20th of August next we will not
rend titit the I)lltrnkr to any of our sub
scribers who have not paid their subscrip•
tions. All the material used is cash in
advance ; besides all the labor we employ
is paid for in cash as it is performed. When
a subscription hangs over a year, the little
profit we would have upon it, if paid in ad-
vance, is lost. It is lost in this way : We
have invested that money in material and
labor and laid a year out of it, thus losing

the We of the cost of paper, besides the
small fractional profit. On one subsciiption
the profit would be small, but in the aggre-
gate, (say two thousand subscribers) it would
amount to a snag bum of money to the crib.
'tor. Those in arrears will please heed this
notice, and attend to their subscriptions in
EN

tor Ox the second page of the Mx°.
enAT will be found a letter from Col. laxt
L. TAM

$ Tut: improvements on the ('ourt

louse are making good progre:.4, and the
addition, it is expected, will be ready fur nee
by September Court.

or THE names of the Den►ocratic nom-
inees for President and Vice President will
be found at the tnast•head of this paper,
and not in the advertising department.

g=

ter Prnson inclined to follow the old
fashion of having a "little something good"
for harvest, will find the very thing at the
liquor store of our townsman, 141. U. W.
Robbins.

ter A% old grammarian's description of
wornt weather applies very well to the prey
ent season. Hot, hotter, hottest ; hotten-
fisitno, hottentisiu►us, hot as an oven; hot
as two ovens; hotas 11--.

garJAMB KELLER, of Scott township,
lust a fine hoist, one day last week. The
animal woo pasturing in a field near the
barn, during a heavy thunder Frorm. tied
it is supposed it was struck by lightning.

air To :4EITVIE TIMM—Thetine cloth-
ing and gigtits fumbling goods, to be tOutal
at the clothing emporium of A. J. Erato:,
just. suit the tunes, while the',L:ees are so
low that every cue eau wear good cloth-
log.

THE liantblicon wi,hes to know where
the tariff would he if the Democratic party
were in power. Let the editor read hi 3 free
trade Chicago platform, and then let hint
turn to the New York platlbrin. limel the
)opera, man.

THAT sonar] American Joar«l
Ilartienfture, publißl►od in Boston, is on our
table for July. It we are any judge at all
of what constitutes a Jirst-clan: jointed, de-
voted to the cause thin one is, We shall pro-
nounce the Amr►iron of .1Article,-
t ore the best I,ublishetl in the United Staten.

Sir PENNYROYAL.Pairler4 might
easily rave the flesh of horses and roes and
eonfer great kindness on their animals in
preventing the u,ual annoyantu of flies, by
,imply washing the parts with extract of
pennyroyal. nips, will not alight a moment
'on the spot to which this has been applied.

& Fttom information received. it Yeem:,
'probable that the great Schuylkill Como
tqltIKE is about to hit Coln:tibia eennty.We are told that on Monday last a pat.g of
strange men made their appearance at Cat-
awistut and informed the hands employed
'there that they must quit work. It is not
-understood that they effected their object.

OrPAINFUL ACCII)ENT.—On 3londay
lastEn. IIAwN, clerk at the lixehangdlota
in this town, while handling a . pistol, shot
hi mAelf in the left hand ; the bulletentering
tho inside of the hand near the joint of the
index finger, where it lodged, imbedded in
and about the bone. It was a very painfill
'veinnal, but F.D. bore up well under the diffi-
cult and severe operation which was made
necessati.

MirTHE Radical press generally do not
like Andrew Johnson's Amnesty Proclama-
tion. It has been spoken of by that press
us a bid fur the Presidential nomination.
This we disbelieve; but we do think it is a
Irat-rate bid fur votes to the Democratic
ticket this fall. A few more proclamations
svoulAi not hurt. If Andrew Johnson do-
r.ires to be up to Lincoln ,in number, ho
must shove them out a little iiister.

SiarPROF. ttvErt is gettingalong finely
with the work on the State Nortual school
building. The stone walls arc completed,
and the brick-layers arc now busily putting
up their part of the work. They expect to
have the brick wall finif,hed in the eourm of
ninety days if the weather is anything like
favorable. The work is being well done, and
rapidly. Abia Phillips, of Berwick, has the
contract fur laying up the brick.

war Ov the Bret page of the DEmornaTwill be %end HIRAM R. MANE'S letter,
•expressing his reasotis for supporting the
Sunbury and Eric Railroad Bill,with lengthy
and argumentative comments appended to
the letter. We found this article LI a copy of
the Co' 1.44 bin Denim:rat, and we are creel-
ably informed that the comments on
KLINE'S course were written by Col.
Jetty Fame., who was associate editor
of the Democrul at that time.

itterPaulo PitosPEct --Reliable reports
from our own and neighboring counties, as
far as beard t.rom, are favorable to a good
crop of potatoes this year. Last year the
frequent and heavy rains seriously damaged
the crops, and in mune nt' the eastern coun-
ties of Pennsylvania, farmers did not raise
enough for homeuse. The consequence was
high prices all through the fall and winter.
The early crop this summer is coming into
our markets in such quantities as must soon
effect a reduction in prices.

Blarchbault's store.

Sitvwoun stock is quoted in cal',
town, and country at. 303, fifteen per cent.
higher than gold ever was.

ter Tut thennometer on Sunday last,
in New York city, stood it 99 degrees in
the shade ; in Bloomsburg, 9SI.

Ell=ll

Itr3►' MERE will be a meeting of the De-
txoeracy of Bloom Township, held in the
Grand Jay Room, on Friday evening next,
to form a Club for the coming campaign.
It is hoped there will he a good turn-out.

Rtattm, A. IlEcut.r.v has, in all
probability, the largest and most com-
plete stock of summer boots and shoes, of
nearly all styles, ever brought to this mar-
ket, and the report is that be sells cheap.
Give him a call.

tiffr HAY MAHltio.—The most of our

farmers are now busily engaged in cutting
grain and haymaking, and by going out in
the country a short distance, we can bear
the click of the machine and the joyous
shouts of the laborers in every direction.—
There are no happier persons on earth than
our rural friends, during the working season
of the year. Theirs is a life of honest
independence of productive labor, of endur-
ing health, and of sweet repose.

•.•.•

Tow. are a few individuals in this
town calling themselves Democrats who pro-
fees to dislike our paper at, much that they
refuse to subscribe and pay for it; but they
watch their opportunity to steal it from the
shops, saloons, and hotels, of the place, after
our carrier-boy has made his rounds. This
thing of stealing newspapers is a contempt-
aide piece of business, and no person except
a man whose heart is not larger than the
eye•ball of a musquito, would be guilty of
such thefts. We have within the last few
weeks been called on to re-furnish several
public places with dm DEMOCRAT. on ac-
count of these newspapersiwas and thieres.
If they are too stingy or too poor to pay Ihr
the paper, we will furnish it to them for
nothing ; all they have to do is send in their
ODIUM and not go round and steal it from
those who do take the paper and pay fur it.
IVe shall be compelled to publh their
names if this practice continues.

EFZ' Tr THE PILLS of the Muscovy of the
.Imerieun were as nauseous as are

his attempts at abusive wit, we pity his
whilem patients of the kingdom of Qum:k-
itten. Like the puppets of the showman
in Don Quixotic, and like that showman
himself, both linowta and his frilxis could
easily lie overthrown by the trenchant arm
and pen of Col. TATE, and no Delila need
be called on to first shear the limner of his
strength. juleps, yes, erc!l young
wows, will nut save the Dr. H. ern the
Colonel gets litirly after him. But we are
%cry favorably situated to make the quarrel
oar own. We know COlOliel TATE. We
also made the acquaintance of the Mus-
envy some years ago, Mir which offence
Heaven thrgive us,) and we must say
that it would he simply cruel to this liv-
ing duck to make an invidious comparison
ofthe several quantities of brain possessed
by each. As to valor, let the mint julep
and young imam: war experience of the
Doctor ?Teak. We had Mlle experience
with the Dr. in his " so-called " military
career, and we can vouch that a no more
healthy regiment ever left,the kid ; and the
eause undoubtedly was, that our soldiers
'ordered the bullets orthe rebels to the pills
of the Doctor.

D Erinsaw Dr. Chalfant, a big lily pe-
can)pHs lied dentist, possessing largo business
eapariiics, has lately lociitcd hi this main.
14 the purpose of engaging in his profess-
ion. His work, for superior mechanism.
perli:ct adjustment, and perfectly natural
appearance, is greatly admired, and places
him in the highest scale of his profession.
His business office is on Main street, below
3larket.

LATELY OPENED
nntlerttignoll would ro.t.rot trittly torarni Ihw•

dawn, of Itlno/IWlntre anA Vifiioly. that /w loot pita
npnr.••d it Shop on Iron 'troll, between Maw Istl
Thin. where hr• will follow Ihe tato tont ntaklng bun
/hoot ;II nil It. brancheo. of dprk for

X etalic or Other Coffins,
sited ww, and deppa Irk !terors' rhrap.
ly 111411 C tO .1111 Mind. of formulae. Inrholing the
plaitine ofeitiic•buttomrd
and lieu botl.lm rhalrr I'atu•rnr for 111Atings madc
nektly ahA r s.pedititaiolY. nod ortkro an• nroiri:r.f
nilhor in penult or by 'tool. Picture trim..., made to
and • r et .hurt nutico.

RIPIERT ROAN
Rionnioblirg, April IS. V69.

0 WEN HOUSE.
BERWICK, PA.

T. Bent. tiylor, Proprietor.
The proprietor lags leave to inform the ptiblur thathe has token rhea, ed Ih,. well-known Him.%

which hen of late under: one n 11.mplute rhino.. au
both on exterior and interior appearance. hulking
the llouoe iu every reomet more routfortable rail
Inviting to the traveling onto ec xs wel no It& local
Pair omMe• The present proprietor wit I spate it
pains to nonitoue thin Ilnunr what it hat been. viz
A Aril a onderted Ifolipu of ro.terlalitment for th
tfaeallna public nod all other*%lop, bnaw o. tran
Action* hove ahem guerts. (April l& troo4,

PLASTER FOR SALE.
THE uuderslaned have fitted upa Maria r Mill

agile PENN FURNACE MILLS, and will offot to
the public ONE IIENIMIED TUNS 11F.itt

Novia Scotia While Plaster,
trepered ready rns use in quorum., to suit porches
:re, at any time Crum the first of Acrd.

McNIACII &

Cotawhogiti. APIA 1.

6141 lIODI' SKIRTS. 82S.
{%M. T. 1101'141•414 "own make" of 'Key• lone

skirt.." ere U r nrof and chi-mast low priced hoop
•liirts In the in trkel. Trail skirta 25 springs $1:
30 ,Triegs, $1.1:0; ant 40 'Triage, $1.45. Plain saute
a loves, 30 .prings, ru mate poring' 95 cent.; :111
.prings, .11.13; and 35 epilogs, it 1.25. Warrantee in
ever. reevert.

"(Mown. make"of "Union Skirt.," eleven tape
front 311 to ii) apriegn, $1 au it, 11'.30 Mon,

!flume', In to MI spring.. front WI cent. to won
Too,. sum. UM belle, than .hose sold by otter its
toblishmeots to lirst claps grinds, and at morn lover,.
price.,

''Oar own Intke• of `champion skirts" err in re-
m way shperlor to 411 other Hoop shirts Anton. the
public, and only have to be ettlielliell or worn to ren•
v.nne evory one of the fact. Manufactercd of lie
best linen finished English itrel /wrings. very .upe•
'tor lapse. and, Ibis style of the metalic fnantalnlif
and inithafq of securing than mrpni, for durability
and excellence any tither skirt In Ole country, and
are liable r, MOM ellatfa. will weer bearer, Live rano
se liefact ion, and are really career,' than all ethers.
Every lady should try them. They ere being sold
txteneively by Merchants throushout thin and the
adjoining Mates at very inutternte prices . If you
want the best. ask for "110pain,, i:ampionloort..If you du not find them, get the merchantwith whem
you dealt° order thrm tor Ivan or come or wend di•
reel taus. Merchant. will find our different grades
of eking exactly What they ;need, and we retwcially
.nvite thew torah tied esentinnou• esteaelve mint.
Stant. or ernd foe whnie•ale pen..

•

11-t.
oirlo,ootretellatManufactory, •nd of theretail

trade generally, and at wholeanht of the manufacturer
only, to whom I order. should be addre.sed.

Maniefactury, and salegraism. 110 Arch Streit, be
tween &to andjUi ammo, Philadelphia.

mareVill 10m.) Whl. T. 110PKIIVe.

A lif:14,11101Eflit IN coNsuseortom.—A
it lan who had Consumption for errors! rem with
fiequant bleeding, of the lunge, cured Mutual(with
a medic' ne unknown to 11 it profession, when hie
ee se appeared hopelere. Ale le ilk( owly kilireittan
who bsii used it in hie o pewit, or who ha, any
kniiwiadite of Ile virtue. t end he ran 'north, the de.
erre of ?trait!' he new enjoys to nothing but theism

of hi. moilirthr; end nothing but OW deeper and
entire extinction of ell twpt, nr rerov•fr. toroth+,
With wont ofconfidence in alt other. induced him to

Maud the experiment, To thus. /Wry d with any
diece sr a the loner lie prudere :a trentitielit ho cou.ll
dent ly bellrrr. wit, Millicrite the .110/111 PrlCePi)
per bottle or Via halfilozon salt by uaprcue. dead

tun a circular ur call un
Ult. ittIIMPTOY JACKNON,

No 23031(4th Truth teltrrt,
June 3d, leGe—ly.

TO LADIES.
Von, attention is relied to the moot effirarious

remedies ever Innerti for the removal of oheiruellOilli

and derangement* incident lit ihe telltale sec.

Dr. Harvey's
CIIIIONOTHERNIAL FINA LEPILLS,
bate teen used fur upwards of THIRTY SSSSS With
unvaryitio ancrece. They are adapted tor all mat•
miry cave and never fail in their acts Oil If taken in

lilac.
Dr. Harvey's

(10141)EN FEMALE PILLS.
rug 1101,1,Aild A 110X.

ore intended for orriiii mites rentiirina more power-
ful medicine. They are four dearecc stronger than

the ordinary kind and are pertertly barnilers and
eel Dla.

If you cannot gel them of your drocilet I will Peen
them by ireturn poct•p3iit 1111 ,1 aeon,' front ob-

servation on receipt of the limn. y•
I will Moo rend nn I !Ingested and Casedsallad

l'irmlar In Ladies on application.
Address J. BRYAN, Al. U., dill Wu/cower, X iter Yaks.

DR. .1. DRYPHYSICAN,CONIANSULTING
818 BrOanWily, New Tork,

Oltrra NPECIAL TRBATMRNT la alleasms or
lik.stial. Urinal'' ,and If • Disettatte in mil.

Of frmsin. Ammo Pam and cormespande are ethictLY
cohrtilaitt•t..

To ONISTI.P.VVC-1 will 01.11 d my private and coati •
dential Circular. ft,r of ckargr. load lot lu cents a
valuable treat l.r oil L(11011111 Weakness, by Yr Iles
E. Pow.. 100 eases.

'Jo I.anits-•I a ill send my Private Circular With
Aniitomiral I:turning. fret of chore. and for lb
rent ,, a valo able WWI.' by Dr. Joon tisane' eon
nl nuts Wll,llllllll 111101111110011 on all PlibjettO fin-
er Mat to Ihe 4. X

rrH Emma MAN IA orrnmcni n. A Irntle
mini who stuttered (or yenrs from Nervotio and

Genital Debility, Nightly Emisoions. nod Seminal
Wunkneas. tho result of Youthful intliocretion. null
tame near roiling hI, mayo in hopoleoo misery, will
for the sake of sneering man. pond loony our nth'. t•
ed, the simple means upell by hint. which elTettnil
cure iu n low weeks after the tailor.. or ntimernito
•iedicinu. Send It Sheeted ellVeltille and stamp and

will emit you nothing. Addrras.
EDI; AN KM AI N. !VIII St. N.Y. City.

14/ 11,111(0%. BLIIIIPPIV/A. •ND I' II twitter,
With the 11‘1,10,11,11f.,.11 by J. IN Are. M. 11. (Wuhat
and AlltiFl (former ly of la•ydrn, 11.41134141). Nn. INId
Arch thinri. Teetimintalr front lb.
moat rellnhlu •ourrea m.ny mot country ran be VICO

at hi. omen, The Medical faculty are inEsind In Re

onmpany their patient', tut lie bar ne 5,10,10 ID hi.
prartire. ARTIFICIAL EYtl4 Hastened uttht.t pay.
No charge for einittiothiinn Not. 13. 14447.—ty

DEAFNESS, 13LINDNE4S,
And Catarrh, treated with the elm t by
IrtA ACM, ad. O. Mulletand Aunt.' (formally °May.
den, Holland.) No. thaS Arch Nutlet. 1• 111140'A.
restimon tate, from the moot retinal, warm In the
City obit Country can be Mee et hipolhae. The wed•
seal faculty are incited toaccompany their patient,.
as ho has no secrets in his practice ARTIFICIAL
NYC& merited WltbOlit Ma. No chew 101 wales•
ination. (April SIA.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who attlfered for years from Nererons

MuhlMy. PfMlllllll3fh tlrl.lV, and h;I the rfforis of
youthful ludirrrrlion. Will. for the raker of mirh•ring
butuatilly, 1.101 fvoln hit oho need it.the I..eataa
and dirretlene for tonktoa the •limple tempo, by
Much he was rurr•l. en Mac's w Ishtar to profit ey
the idverlierr•s experirore. rho do so by addressing

perfret suollolencu, JOIN 11. (X:11101. 42
Street. Now Vork. May Pl. INV

LDVELY 01R1.14 AND YL.IATIYIR WYO. 6660 an
5ee14r..406a envelops aware reitia.and 1 will 11. nilyou wooer valuable. iurorwailua that well plaaae you
Address MARY 1111.K.DIR.631 tirweelway. N. Y.

May 16. 1666-Iy.

EllllOllB Or YOUTH.
A gentleman Wi. in Party W. war a virtue's In Ilia

dabacitne vice no Common so yrnl,u. %bleb nOllllll4
jll WI1441 Weakm•sy ,. Iavnlantary ranw.ainws and
Nvrviouo l'inotral ion and r..kot near ending Isla day.
Ur hnin•h•en nut, y. An«, nvina nnn.erun,.
dies without .nrcera. hr "ht:iinvfl limn nfn,•nd 0.1.111*
siwrl.• rah., and pre. Hallow* Mal atrv,l..• a par.
inan..nt flare. On behalf el euh..riag by Ann!' Ii••
Will anal the gnaw thann. to al: who may
&iota il. Addrvr• CIO; AK TIMM.% mg,

*talon U. INUIT Howse. New rug%
Nov.•mbers. 1851

NEW DENTIST
Never wait Co the leotheche before you go In the

D.ottict.
!IR. e. CIIALFAVF, the new Dentiet ~e tllonoo,

hot?, tok mitt. per.on, to run e• a ndret Ibr•lr
ow! tic isdaperl how to wk. taw

IlitVllllo thryll)ed le.4ll,olotio•hevill4 tomb
rlllolog to Itu but 14 tittle account, Ile us particularly
aril toll. 11l Moe.

l'..rounii Wanting ARTIFICIA I. T•I:IYI'II. run no
rt4li to wettne hum St call,

%itr..114 Int.le lid.. or Ether 114111illiff feted (or et•
hortmli toetts without ;min.

qficii oppoone Lowenhurg's I:1101MM More I:Irlolue•
burg Pal.

Nay Nth ism

11A NI.:SS OR 31 1:41:1(.1;:
The views, of youthful ludlirr.•liote d.•rtroyo hi.

Winn oo•••, TOWS hlr, prottppeln loq on. ;al iiiinynoht
nom Mgt. Alit the por.tall of heodstetot and ends 11.
III• h. winery : lout I.y thetinily upr of the I.lou trird
utot r.thiut rrniedy

Bell's Specific Pills,
h.. ;Tiny re.covur ba 1411111. Ti,' iI
Illy in using this ren.ily. It 01\191 tpw•dy rr•lhdnnd
wdi ..nun 14,n a Cum nI alt ras.•s of ergigin4l

CM11,•10119, l'hy.trnl and llrrvous Ivehilliv rind
el,rUllgelMNllP sit the urinary tagsna. rwlou bnu«•
fit is It in entirFly
viletuble and hurnileils und 0n elianio of diet tr
netrusnry Whilst using than.

Prieu nn« holtar per b..x will' full 1111W111/1111.
Nl/111 I,y thosuouts plimiu where

the) , cam., be pr•curind 1 wlll 10.1111 111,1111 woo
-pved ir. m obw•rvation on rwcelpi of

the ..... Addrees. J. DRYAN, al. D. dip tiguub
uv 11. w VoitK.
Pri v ;An and confidential Meeting won be rent to

gent...own free nr theme..

To the Public
Theonderrignod rorportfolly lutists hit old /Fiend.

and riirrasevria that lu ha• re titled hi,. Carding Mn.
thenur, and it now runny to ho wool , /treing 11, good
ordo•. 11 h, a ;pouf. Munn and well pro par, d w tmlip
bell, MC. my p ttoos may look PI g40,1.1

EUI.LING,I7OI.OII.INI; Cloth, dune
In order. wool hlt ut fl.ramon'n Store. illnootrOurg,
will h., token and returned ovorytwo or throe week*
n hilt 101 l of work. Tho pay can Le let at llortioner.

00l 101 l itt (harlovll. , al tillmr of the mores.
will he attenthol to promptly.

No wool on vin fa rionolor for mo thin FuniPP.,
only to Bloomburg and Orangeville. for the arcom

Wont or throe at a distance.
Juno 17.120

lIEOICIE VANCE.
Near OtanieTllle

NEW FLOOR. ruonsori-
AND

GROCERY STORE.
Tite ..ulArriher lino ornmt a Finn., Prr,!, rrovlß.

inn and atoc,TY Storn In the Ithtee roildlnc, un
Main otre..t. Hionmitirg, Pa. Ila keeps till hurry n
filii tawpply n(

FLOUR, FEED, FIST!, DRIED BEEF,
Baron. 5110'114.4'14, Ilanis,

BEANS, PEAS,
(UtEEN VEGETABLES

in their oilman% Prep!' Shad and min., Fish in limn
tities to suit cuntotnera.Clwann. amok's. and eve.
rything in thir line

Prepared io aril limn. and alMf. in slires nr by the
pound to atilt enotono•re. All good.. do,v,red when
efraired, yowl as renon nobleAi tom In found in this
market J: D. MADviNANK.

lilmomeburibApril 22, ISM.

NEW OYSTER SALOON,
in the basement et ibis

411,1%M0MS meat
BILTZER LEACOCK, SEPT.

Fresh Oysters versed up In every style and at all
hours ; with ell the other "films" found in first
claim Restaurants.

XX Ale .:eminently no hand, together with choice
Liquors of every bruin.

Lviirytbina In tiptop order about this Ballwin.
Rowdyism not tolerated. step in and find my saloon
In rlean nest offer.

Bloomsburg. Nov. LI, IN6i,

INV ORDIATION.
Information guaranteed to prndere a loautiont

'fourth of hair npon a bald bead er beardlee. fce,
torn a reeeipe fit the removal of Plotther.
Croptiona, etc., on th akin leaving the !nine soft
'tear, and IwaatdNl. can he obtained withtrot charge
by addressing 'lllOB, r. APM AN. Conm it.

BtOudway, New York.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Ths undersigned offer. his farm eniplsting of filly.
four REMO fur Pels. It I. plrasently situstsit In
Madison township Columbia roomy, near Eynr.
Moll. The land it nearly all rlsortid and la a good
stale of coltlvollon ho boildenv• ors a 1100 d Mod
ow.talory 1101,1v, and row new frame barn. Vinson
acres of good timber laud. Tll,ra are ssversi apt Ina,
of water on thr!plitee end a well of water at tie
duns of the if •

A nista )011111 orchard ha■ bean Wel/ planted and
will bear fruit in a abort time.r0400.111011 will be pvrn w flftron duyc notice--
end IR doottt.d Omit 'mini! 'told. Poring r Iy. Ap•
ply to C. G. Bsrkloy, Oloometpuro P.

W ILLIAM Y. KESTEII.
J nit MI, 11111W-41.

Germantown Telegraph.
A _Panay and an Agricultural Journal:

Devoted to chime later.itore including Poetry,
Noselett*. Tales, and Moral and Entertaining

getinfallt. Inln lelterary Detin went Fr .hail
present the choicest vorlelle. within the teeth or
mor extotort.od mina.. Th. Novi•leit•, T.iles. Poetry,
Etc., shall he impulsed from the best end highest
sources, and be equal to anything lobe found In tiny
Journal or magazine.

Agriculture. Nod Han ieahure. umbrae ing Farming.
Gardening. Fruit-fishing, etc. Our tabors in thif
ile.p.irtirent tar aner thirty years. have met the rm.
dial approhattim n( the' public. Inirpurpose has here
to furnish useful and reimble information upon Iliore
very important hr./ochre of industry and to protect
them sii far as within our power against the false
duet fitlell and IVIMILI purpose* of the moony rmprrirs
nod ...meat ion solvoitis rue by which a former to 'twee.
vainly assailed. This portion of 1110 (geearaata.,
y'rkgeseiti In alone worth the price of •nlescruption.

c•Wri DEPARTMENT. —l'he same industry, earn
and discrimination in gathering and preparing the
stirring wrests of the day. re 'really for thi• paper.
which bi own., has bi n one Or It. Marked Paterell
;it lug inch iiiiisersal itatistaction. will he continued
with redoubled efforts to meet the iticrea•ing de•
mends of the public.

TEHMA. —Two dollars and 'fifty cents per annum.
No orders eq.elv.ol ‘olholie the tail', and all PUII.Crip •
Oulis stopped at therod of the time paid for. dpcci
torn nuutiouri sent Addle..

rimap R. FREitt,
Editor and Proprietor.

Ant* IT. PO. 11.nrukat Wa. Plitladeiplii.. Pe.

N. W. SAMPLE & CO.,
ffinchinists d.. Ensiisceriki

MAIN wt. & I, & R. R. R . HI tRAIRRIIRG. PA.
Ar• rirepared to farniolt all kind; of Altiebitin work,
inch mi

STEAM ENGINES.
Fhafi l'ulleya, Mangemenurlinec Still-

/twine. Soy 11.111111GIA. rte.. G civic., pet rm.'..
Micro" pier, loam her with all kinda of 'team fittings
eon-Wally on hood.

1101 /Into, rower. moo to
All kinila Age icollural Machinery re2iii red.

hole Who.

ADMlNisfitAToirs NOTICE.
letter• of °dminislration on the •ante of Jacob

1.11, of Fishineroek township. Colombia
I:ouidy. doed., bnr.• hero granted by th•: Itegistor of
rein porytify,l, John WitlllPr. MOM( in the possoshlp
anarowdy of insaid. All prrron. Irmo, 'lmmo or
doniond. sgainsi the Rotor,. of the dreedont are le •
rro‘n d to prr.rul them to lira DO for erl•
'Toulon,. and I ho.o iudobied to thw estate will make
pa% wont to thy oniler,lgnod fer•hwith

IVIVNER,Adinr.
rishiog ,rnek, Ntny

I.() i ICE TO CREDITORS.
!tots"! I. hereby eir.•n to aft thse indebted to

Wesley Bowman. nr ornineville, either on !int.! 4,1r
ttnek arrow, totr wa forw.ird rind sett'. their ar•
coants. Ile buying ;net whit a heave loss Ntthe de.
struelinn of his dull sty he unt•t hare his out.
. poed rip to enable hills in rebuild.
hY trunng this iintice rusts and trouble will be

wane. /mu. 311,6. 4.- 4w
W EMILEY SOWM A N

Coopering ! Coopering
TIIK Mama Mar reepeetfulla aanouncea that he If

prepared to manufacture

BARRELS, TUBS,
ettb.,

BUCKETS, CHURNS, fiie
and .veryi bin: in the lin. of coopering.

REPAIRIN(I DONE TO ORDER
3„4 el o.'ol notice, UT/. shop 14 Incat:d On

ain rt, n.nr the Iron l!runpanr'd
M. S. WILLIAMS.

1410010-Imrs. Arol l'hork

OlMcc olehe Lehigh 'alley Rail-
road Company.

N. :103 Wulnui l'hlladelphia.
A mooting of ,li.:ellicilinlitorn of I lin lo.hish Val toy

Itaitr.on 1 inigintly. Will Ito hold nt the tither of lb,
"'IC puny, No. :Us I%'nll,itt rn tort, in it, o ily „r
l'hitanolploa. on gal ord.t yob.. Iltlrtronth day of how.
loin. or 11 wont, nod whoro the J not ii2troinolit
oritord by tho lionril of iltrootion 1f 111. 1...10ch
Valley Itntiron4 Company. and Iho honed ill ihroototo
of HI.. Loinorne Itnitiosd 0,110,111 V by %tam,
of An Art of 111.• gout.no As,nnewly of thin Contintin•
winith in Ad (eluting in Itottrond l'omp an i ,,...q0ut.,1 on th 0 Irth day of Mny. Inn, . for tn.
con.lllnrntinn of out Coinpunit's an Illrfferof rho

liunorto: Itrolroml Company Into 111,1 logh
Kattrtikil litiinn',bunt tho toms and

ri minions r horoof wnd 11111111111 for ConVdlilla Ihr
1.41,1131 stork of Int. .Old Lotorne finittnnil
Ciorinnny into Ito. Slotk of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company. and rontrininn nil milli 111101 provtionno
no has.. born eermril untr,nry. to pnrfo, I too raid
effitooitailtiotv itiorger, heabiiitifful I. the
said hiorklioliiers, and it vino by balint in pinion nr
by prosy liken fur tun 141101ition or fL)rt lima of the
11,111“,.

nWire In ilVvn in neeordanett a•itli the pen•
ti►hm► ui• lb eat

ISMlMlliiiiiM
NEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE-

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
I'llCundernitlaed tespectfwitv nnrwunree In hi,

nuiii V (fiend* tital.An Anti opened n new Cloth in: and
Pattitititinit Mom iu the hoyer

the Ilarlntoll liulldins.authen.%turnrr of Main .n 4
Nnrll.l PUC6te. Illottuttlitirs. pa.

Ilavingjeot retuned Crud rbiladelph awitq h Ivey
Muck of

Fall and Wittier Clothing
And cpetletnen'. Furni.h.ng rioop, kt.. ate 11, fipt.
lets hunaelf that he eau pluhse ale. Ills atuck curt.
pripeo

NE' 8 AND BO FS CLOTIILVG,
such as

DRESS COATS,
SACK COATS,

OVERCOATS,p.ms,
VE97I,

All IRTS,
UNDSRSIII RV!

COLLARS,
COLLARS.

XECN.TIES,
HOSIERY,

orsPENDEI7S,
H.CATKERCHIFFS

LW"BELLA& 4•C
and in faet everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
Irate at

Very LOW itleett.
In addition to the above he has an elegant 111110 dmeat of

Clothes. Cassimern, and VeNtings.reClo(hind node to order at the shortest P OtiCII
Cull and see before purchasing elsewhere, and

brAURE GHLAT BAIWAINs,
J. W. CIIEMBERLItr.

October 111.1511$

The Coming Conflict
We give greater Indaremente to Agents then eny

other limnn in the twin, Ladies end Genie get up
I.,lutot In our gr at

ONE DOLLAR SALE
(4' Dry Goods, Fancy (fowls, Nileer Ware. Plated
Wart, Am, kr. Thooranda ran testify to the super.
lot InslilY and the renitineralion received fur

our good., We will prevent to uny perm.),
(free of expense,) irceditis us a club, Ronda worth ki
to IP O. or will pay cash if twee aaaa y.

All 'hada told at en uniform price of cam del lan
fur each articlewe have !hide ',peek; errantsemente with the eel.
tbretcd Oriental Ica conlyanY, to supply their 14410
dint Team end Cabe!, et 'bets beet prices.

Agents Witliterl everywhere. Delertethe Circe-
la re will be relit rree, on ithhiltellOn.ellAel. burrs & CU.. Niche' Agent m.

Ite and Oh redeye 'Street, Boston, Mae a.
June If, ItllB-Im.

Ottlon In Prices.
The undersigned will Oar lu the public

GUINAT ISAUGAINS
In all kinds nt

XXecograavilastaciaUflimeo,
Stith as

DRY SOWS,
GROCERIES.

(UJIWNSWAILE,
HARI/WARR

foots and Sharp, Hato, Caps,
end rhitions in every veriely,

our totriuess bow thy Ana or June, Will be run.
ducted nu a strittlY

CASH SYSTEM.
end wenn, wishing In parches* appthing in our
Zinneon dt., ND It a very smell pereetlagii un
Current Wholesale Prices.
All hind. of produce and grain taken In exchange.
U? We weirdly invite the public In

U A CALL
and II .11101 T u( their patrolmen.

MuNINCII 1c $111),11AN
Catmint June IC INC

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

11046 MANUFACTURER AND rnorßivrous
op min

IMP1?0173)

SUPER PUOSFIIATE OF LAIE,
AUK) AM WWI AM

FERTILIZER.,
PURE GROUND BONE

At Lowest Market Rates.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

We pelt only No, I—received direct from the Goy
eminent.

!SUPER INIOPTIIATIII In flip. IGO Inn. each.
PRICE, Pr per WO) lbs.

A minordavi•il FERTILIZER in lingo, 150100. each,
PRICE, $55 fit, Wino Ibo.

A DISCOUNT TO DEALERS ON ABOVE PRICES

Agrietrhoirfrl Irforla, Bradt&
oibces& eflinre4, 41 Wm4r Street,

laid V. tl, Delsw4ru Avenue.
DIPALIDIO IN 011.14 . DANDLE:4 AND

GENERAL COMMIS:IION MERI2IIANTS,
HULADEL MIA

April 29, 160,--4t

NOTICE TO REILDERS
MUCK, NAT BURNED and ready125.000 for sale at the following rates:

Run of Kiln at Kiln, • • Sin fn per thousand.
Best hard • • • • 15 Oh

arch •
• • • 1:00 •• ••

oat •
- - e INu •• ••

in building . • • 17 00
Apply to J. R. GROW, &

April 13, lend. Illonnoburg, Pa.
. _

WELL DIGGING.
Theundersigned gives antler to the public genes.

ally that he is a practical WEIA, BIGGER, and is
prepared to did wells on short t.. itce upon the m. et
reasonable terms. Ile has had in his long t.speri•
mice in the business remarkable /MCC(.2,4 Those
wishing anything done in his lion would do well to
give him atrial.

Bloomsburg June. 17.,
WILLIAM RIMIKIN

TO CONSUMPTIVES.!
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will fiend arc»or charge) to all who dealt* it, the mmlll4loll with

the direetioms for making hod tilling the pimple
remedy by which he woe cured of u long affection
and that dread diaence einionintnion. ilia only ob.
Ject if, to benefit the afflicted and he hopes every
••ntferer will try this prescription. as it will coat
thorn nothing, anti may prove s biPppipg. fleece
address Nev. EDWARD A • WILSON.

No . itis Smith &mond Stsset, Wittinwoburg. New

BREINIG COMPLETE HONE MANURE
11 nil ctur y

BREINIG HELFRICH,
A L LENTO WN. PA ,

TO 1110,11,0 Cool ninh enre crepe nee the proper
amount of the above Conon. nutnitre Farmers of
ralondom County an find no manure the will itrlett
their land to a elute of riehoeee en rapidly ea the
one' al Itretniee llonn Nfaivire. ( .01 it and yeu will
never regret the eopertittent. firdere filled by either

PAXTON fit HARMAN,
livrsar. l'e..

at by A. J. A LuEtrrou.N . Arm
April Rottnestmu, PA,

GIU DI PlIOVE.111:Y1 IN
xl;tt

Empire Shuttle Machine !

SALENROONVI, SN Ilroadway.N. Y..
tin Wrist:moon tt ryt. Itoerms.
tett Chu. but etreet. rbalndelphia,

I'ATI:NTED nu. IC :OM.
PHIS MA) lIINE VOIIMMete4 nn entirelY new

vritwipb..ol :Cll, nig übmp "P'
and valuable im vonr,nt., baying town na..mined
by the wort prolounit taperte. and pronounced to
be

efPilion
rt hall It stratilu Noedlr, oorrommour 5/1100,

tillikPo tin. Wl* or 0111 'MX Wlll'l 11. o o ill
aeittter HIP MI RAVEL, and is atikn. n both oldee ;

;Mrfurms perfect sewing on rvt.ry deieriation of
material. from Leather to 'he finest Nunsook muslin.
with cotton. hotel', or silk thread, r the coarsest
to the finest number. Sevilla t o at or aoc7
WHIYKb 1.. and lite least possible friction. it MISS as
smooth as glass. and is

Eittpitcflically rr Napirfts
Il repittes r 1rry Pelt CP.NT. less power to drive

It thon tiny otlwr morhene in the market. A girt
twelve years of ego can work It otillilll7. Vrttiiiira
Initifftie or Injury to health

It. Strength and wonderful SimplicitynrCn,,,iror•
lion liefiditrii it almost impossible to get order,
and is GUARANTEED by the company to givu en•
tire satisfaction.

We tr■peetfully Invite all thong who m" de ire to
.apply theuttelveo with it rUlAri,r Arliele. to come
and esnolitieIbis 17NRIVALL.E1) etimmlNE._ .

Irne half hone. inotturtlwa U nttlith•nt turnable,
any person to work this rp..ictillie to their entire .at.

Age..la wanted for alt town. 1.1 the United Picea,
at..r...genciea•re not already eetablished. Also,
for Cuba. 3leclro. Central and Soul!' America. to
Whom a liberal diarwint will to. given,

LMPIREI lIEWINCI MACHINE MPG CO..
R if Broadway.

WALL PArento,
WINDOW SIIADEP,

CORDS TASSELS,
FIXTURES, &C.,

Just ramrod at Ow Store Oa Main stmt. Wow
Market. by E. J• TtKANTOR.

Bloetasbass. May 6. 180-laso.

CATAWIBBA RAILROAD
On and after MONDAY, Stay 11, leiaa, Paraenaer

trains on the Catawilas Railroad will run at iiiii
lolluwina Tillman hours:
MAIL KQUTII. tITAIIO4I4 MAII.IIIMPI'II
Dep. n.15 n. m. Willi/MI.ImM Arr. n.13 p.m,

" N.45 - Muniy. 1inp.3.41
011 " %Vitro/down. " 3.11 "

11.30 " Milton, " 4.33 "

4' lii.P.l •' Danville. " J.lO .•

.. 111.11 .. kart rt. " 3.33 "

" 10.43 '' Clittivioma. " 3.33
'' 11.30 Lin. Rinatnwn. ' %le "

" 12.3.1 p.m. Summit. " Lati "

" i 4 /N .. Quer Ake, " 1.40 "

" Eno " Ir., Matianny June. " LIM "

" 51.13 " Dtne. Tamaqua. bine." Lin ••

4.03 " ?Lending. " 10.4 n min
Arr. 443 " Philadelphia.

l

" 043 "

Imo ii ITu New Tea rim htemli
Ina or Koch vnink.

Prey Mew Yiith mu ; „ . „

Mattel, MI Ink. { '''.

Nn rhetlie of rats brinautio 14 illiamptimi
And Philadelphia. OLO. WEIIII, hurt.
Mn' 2? IMP. =I

11001', 11110E. NAT AND 'CAI' 8 -4'OllE. '

at 018014 plied on Vida ittreat. Illoainebura, His
stock la conipornd of Ike Van label sad best 'Wee
gyve offera4 to Ibe ritieene eirCeeitnitiv County.
Ile can aceutauludata the public with toe following
'undo slid at cheap arks.:Men's rail limits ale, meaty kip, double eels,
Stye' rhild'e beets: Maws ins kla,cneatree, Ike.

glove kid IstinaOral oboes, wutaitivebays', Pad wheels' &wekid Inatini aaitele, Mimeo's
INV' kW. very flee Womne's flee peat merecen
Itelesetrite. Welurn'e men'. weetneen and rill' oboes,
ceuwsie mad ehlhottilloies. Maier,
ivottieu'o, MP( thildlll4lll'l/0. Is
aho atratta 0 moat y wf

HAM!". VAIN ANIIIIIII/1W 00000of every kindat Ow lowoot prices, buck tot rackand feast./ p;Aedolvr,
lleinemihar On *Wallas 1 111 la oat ponds, 0

ke alarmed at lb*Oa' of bit 1411
ere for yajtatotvits, Ihiapo4Mlll, tiowza.stliki, 4, sem

ikeockof'dotMai
711.11013: 4=1:17k10

Suring' and Summer Goods.
31.01/21),VMMUIQD.
T NVITU to hie 'lock nr cheap and raah•
/, al hie Moro,on
AMIN STR RT, BLOOMSBURG,
two doors above the iimerirao House,

where lin ha. pint received from New Volk and
Philadelphia, a lull assoriment of

Men andRoy's Clothing,
rnrluding the wet foobionable durable and bend

tutde C 101111100110(
Box, Mack, hacki Gum and Oil Cloth

Coate, and Pants,
td. All sorts. sites. and colors, Na also has replan-
) d his already large stock of Eau and Winter

Is: strlinot Neared and plain Vests, Aim,
stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, gas.
and fancy articles.

N. hatennetantly on hand a Pine WA wall
selected adeertwent of Cloths and Wattage. which
ha is prepared to make op toowlet. into any kind of
clothing an very Short notice and in the best of UM.
"or,

MI his otothino ix made to Wear and moot of it isor home trilutuktlitre.
cmLtati W3Periewaxcwas

A N 1)

Of every Deartiption, Fie. and Cheap. Marna' ofJewelry is not anew-toed in thin plate, tali and et.
mine his general atoortment of tanthint. Witches.Jewelry, &c. &e.

nAVID LoWENOURG,
Qlarrmrburg, A pnl 71.1563.

COENTKT NEM NAN Is.
DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND OTHERS,
enNSION YOPR

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS,
Butter, Clieere, Eggs,

Flour and Moat,
Furs and Skins,

Dried and Green Fruits.
Grain, Wool, Game,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
!lops, Ginseng,

Path ors, Jlem p.
Provisions, Oils,

Lard, Tallow,
Tobveo, Seele,

Sorghum, Molasses,
TO

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
GEN ERA

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
412, 414 & 4411 Washington Street,

New York City,
And teethe hie weekiy ilion.evanrir of Produce

and Gower ire, the inner t ouipletePrice Current puh.
pelted in the United State,.

soldAr a Pi ice Curmit.
Marking Mors and Carrie

FLIIIO*IO.O rPte.
Liberal advances made on Consignments.

Established May 1, 1800.
Fir4t elosx I,,,Prrnos !drat ?dicta ruptirril

April I,

NEW CARRIAGE AND SMITH SHOP.
A. S. cRosSLEY,

Ha. nrened n Carman and Sind h Shop nn Iron d, N
few toot. trial.)w )lain, rn Itlooiiinlotie, where he
wilt hn !,moil at all tonna ready to repair old work.
inaha nn*, and in 'hon. do all bunt. of work per.
raining in lint I)I hii.invdp. t. carriage ironi.r
he loin no niiperiora in thin o•rtiori. ille intends alto
tobuild new wnliwia. Give lum n roll. Ilia tering
are liberal. Repair work will reecir e rprrial nt-
lention. (myna-di-If

FORKS HOTEL,

CEO. W. MAFGER, Proprietor.
The above wellfittown lintel haw 'wilily tinder

;one radirnl ellaneew in lie internal /Irvin:entente
and ite proprietor JIIIIO.IIIIN, to hiw former citotoiii
end the trncellioc pnhlle that the accommodation.
for the ru,nlnrt of his guealw are. errand to nom• in
the country.lw table will alwnyk be 01141111 .up
plied. not only with wulmiantlal food. hut with at
the delleacie4 of the er:toou. lII+ wine asd lu pine,
(*.lcel.' that popular neve/nee known ea lkfrifewee.'i
prirehaweil direct from the importing Mow.. 100C.1.-
Main pure, and free from all poii.nnotiw drug.. fie
la thankful for a liberal puttenage in the pall,and
will continne to deserve il in the future.

1.:1:01tt/h hi', MAINER.
/line 13.1,06.—tf.

RE 31 OVAL OP

C. C. 31 AIIR'S

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
FIRST DOOR .ABOVE ',news:ant OFFICE."
Tlt unttereigned !wins received from the Lily
Pill and complete supply of

Sl' It !NG IND(T )1 )1 ER
DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Nminno, Tin•ware, hardware, Ce-

dar and W01.,w Ware, fliaa•., Conferml•
Pry, 1. 111/ 3(TO Hate and

flour, Salt.floh nad !heat ; all of
solo 1 rropo.o aelHeg *1 a Very low flgerePar
ramh ur p,„.1"..yr Vail and nee. C. CAMIR.

Inamnotiarg, April 3, PM%

CANARY MIMS AN!) FANCY
CAIIES FOR SALE.

The undersigned oltqrs for sale a lot or handsome

Canary Birds and Fancy Cages
PAP FOR CASIII. The girds are of the best sine

re. and for beistity they ore hot surpassed by their
kind. AI.),Sthe subscriber is desirous ofbuying

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
fro lar[w• and ►mall enenCtirs, for the fall mid win-
ter market, for which he will pay the roost liberal
prices. WILLIAM GILMORE,

Rhino's [Wilding, Main Street.
drtober 71, vim. 000111,1 mm

-

MANHOOD: HOW LOST,

110 W 111.1STORED.

ait#f.7 Jun published, In a sealed Pave-

lot'. hire 0 rams. A lecture miller
nature. treatment and radical corn of
beininal M'enitnnss or tipermatorlrona,

intiored by polf-Abuse • Involontary Kilda Moue. In
pill 4.rvy. Nervous Odillity and, impoilmen.. to
Marrlacri generally ; Consumption. Epilepsy. and
Fite ; • Mental and Physical Incapacity, &e Ky
Hobert J. Culverwell, M, li.. author of the 'Orem
Nook.' kr,

Thu world renowned author, in Ws admirable Len
tore, clearly proves from his own experience. that
MA awful nontcqueneta of Nall.A busy may be effect
wally removed without Medicine. and wltboot dna
/emu normal operation., hoagies, instruments
does, or cordials , pointing oat a mode of care a
(men Certain and *fantod, by Which livery sufferer.
no mailer what his condition may be. may ears
himselfcheaply. privately arid radically. Ibis Lee,
turn Will prove a heel% le thousands and tbousands.
Went under amid to any midterm, lo a lain leffelopn.
on ?remit of eta visits, Of IWO POltPalla alimp&
Also fir. ColverwalPs Mamie Ouidii,pries IP mow.
Address, CflArt. J.C. KLINE b. CO..

1477 flowery. New York. P. U. benilibilib
Feb, 1:1, Inifl.—ty Na. & CO
-- _

_ ___ ..
_ _ _ _ _ _

_.—_-

1 WILL Llf, TO

Professor of ' esiel y,
Miss Sarah A. rerver, Preeeltratta t -17

culler of Prime)), Rawly ruin Urttetainfitl
lintachee,

Lase 0. Best,
Professor of Ancient singtutges,

Charles If:. Rico, A. 8.,
Professor of Alatitelbetica,

1..11, liateti';‘
Teacher of Book-keeping and English

Branches,
311,.. Alice M. Niter.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.
rs.Teacher of Vocailthile,

Miss Julia OnnottTeacher in Prituary Depsrtment.
Spring term commences 41113th, 18t38,Bloomsburg, March MAW.

E. R, AIDLEMAN
rhmmotturo, MawV, POS,3itt

WESLEY WIRT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, in DEMOCRAT AND STAR ►tuilAiu&, irk

SHIVE'S BLOCK,
March fi, 'u7. CLOOMSIII,It4i PA

E. R. IKELER,
ATTORNEY—AT—LAW,

BLOOMSBURG PA.
Office, '2nd floor, in Exchange Block, nei

the "Exchange Hotel."an business plated In his hands will 60 attended
~ with promotwo, and care. concerto's, made with
the least paseiblii delay. (dept. 25. per,

M. M. TRAUGH
ATTORAEIV-AT-L% W,

BLOOMSBCRG,
Will practice in nig seams, Courts of Columbia

and adJoioing enuntiez ,.

Er MI 4:ollumions promptly attended to.
Jane fit, lii ti,

CHAS. C. BARKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

01.0031SBURG, COLUMBIA CO., LA.
Mien in On rarhanle Podding, enrond etory. over

Co'.. pitiiw, tir,-nnsi door anovir the 14; •
change florni

filown,burg. April 17, 14,67.

K A 111, },ll,

Counselor and Attorney al Law,

BLOOMIBUFG, Pa.
Wont.] announce tow. (mod. and the public In

that he ham rt,mtirft the rrai tico of Lew
amen. eniivoyaticlllg and all I.l4ll.unit:se promptly
attended to.

OEPICE in thr Etshengo hoilditog, second story
over Ever &meyer'y Prim .1401.%:.

illeglaieblirit. May I, 1,41.

*AR IP EL EVERETT
fll

NEW/4 01.10111.
AND IlfEALLItki IN

INES AND 1,0,111.30P5,
NO. 121 11'.4.1.11 T

AND NO. 19 URANITE STREET.
DAM nEwrzLert,
ODD A. OVION.

AVM7.1407

c• SAVAGE,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court Itouse,l

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Constantly on hand a One neßortenenr of American

and g 1114,1 Watches, efotko, Jewelry, Silverwareand
Spectacles.

Porticolac attention paid to the repairing of Clocks
Watches and Jewelry. Masonic Mattis made tk ,

order. All work Wartneterl.
Ittonnisbort, Anti' 17 1'417.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
filleilienl Director U. S. Army.)

rhysician and Surgeon,
It? Mike nt the. F. ,irk. Ilniel.lll .ffin•hurr. Pa
cane pritiunily attenJed to todh night and day.
11 1.10000u,11. Nov.21..8041.

DENTISTRY.
IIC. 11 0 IV

e SURGEON DBNTIST.
ft FliptaTrui.i.Y ore/This profess-

lonnl services to the Indies and genii,'
Is. inen of onisburgand variousis
-• 1111tia prepared to attend to 01l the

operatlllef thp htipP of ilia profesmcm.andin proyiderd

with Ole West improved POSCELatUr TNEtil: which
will bit illttltod oil fiuld.platinaolllver and rubber Its a
to loolvw.ll as the 11011111 teeth

Illiteral phte and block teeth inanurn.tured ari all
oyerbtions on tectlbcarefullyand properly attended to.

IteliAence and office a few doors above the Court
/Luise. save side.

Illsosistiarti heel len

THE HEALING POOL,
AND 110r8E OP MPErY.

Howard detiociation Report.. for YOUNG ME
on the CRIME OF 001.1TEDE, and the ERROR.
Aftl'tiEtl and DISLASEB which do4roy the mini
powtra, and create Impediment* to MARRI .QE
wile sure moony n( relief. Pint in eettied leiter en-
•elnpes. foie of Mato. Address DR. J. BB MIAS

DOUtc It MC Howard Ainiuciatluit, Phi iadelphi r. Pa.
June 1. 18117-1.4.

I. C. SAITO.=EMI

WOLF & BARTON,
(summons Tom. C. STHVF,)

BLOOMSBURG, P.A.
TIIC rib.cr,b.r. having leased the Mottling MII

sad Machine tihop formerly nerupti ii by Pinion C.
ant yr, will footmen the barirwra or ronrolfarturina

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
Bracket/. Ise. 'flay era also prepared to f

/)11ESt7;ED 11.00111,5G, SHINGLES,
and all other Lumber required in the construction of
holidiais. All kinds of Tomtits dune at short notice.
Mlle for Joint and other rrrode Stuff tilled with
prom pines, and rare. Ordersre- O penttally solicited.

IVI.V se BAItTUN.
11l oomarrp, April 11.

ITCH ITCNI M
SCRATCH! FCRATCH I 1 lielitAit9!!!

■

lgy virtue of a writ Of Blest raelli=4 IS •As Court of Common fleas to pas di *IR
exposed Inpublic seta oa the premises, nu TitISIO.
Juts 14th IMO at one o'llook to the aftsfnllnigs.llllll
following property. to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of gfono4 sitztate
the Borough of Centralia, In the County of Columbia
and the Mote of Penonylvanlao situated sod lying it
following : lleginelng ate stake le the west fide of
Locust Avenue. thence south three degrees end
twenty gee feet, thence eolith eistity•seveu dear tee
west. ono hundred and forty feet to an alley, thence
slung said alleyfnorth three degrees west, twenty
nye feel. thenee north elehly.tekun degrees east, one
hundred and forty feet to the piled of Iseginoolusoend
bieui the lot in•rked la the general Oen ofsaid Hat;
mak with 11w number two in block nue hundred WWI
seventeen, together with the epputtenencee.

Seised taken In exectlont awl to ke sulk sa INS
property of Etivalu Janlec

MORDECAI MILLAttn,
June 17. Mien sholdr.


